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One of the most popular meze dishes, this garlic-flavoured pur6e,

patlrcan ezmesi, varies from house to house and region to region,

sometimes made with a heavy hand of garlic or a kick of chilli, or

with the fresh taste of di l, mint or parsley. lt rs heaveniy when

freshly made, served with chunks of crusty bread for scooping up
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* Put the aubergines directy on the

gas flame on top o{ the stove, or under

a convent onal grill (bro Ler), and turn

them from time to t me until the skin s

charred on a sldes and the flesh feels

soft. Place them in a plastc bag and

eave for a few m nutes.

? Ho d each aubergine by the nalk

under cold runn ng water and genty

pee off the charred skin unt you are eft

w th lust the smooth bu bous flesh.

Squeeze the flesh w th your flngers to

get rid o{ any excess water and place it

on a chopp ng board

3 Chop the aubergine flesh to a pu p,

o .aro'.rg r."tal... P-''^'e.L ra
bow with 30m1/2 tbsp o , the emon

juice and garlic Beat well to mix, then

beat in the yogurt and season wth saLt

and pepper. Transfer to a bowl, dr zzle

with ol ve oil and garnish w th dill. Serve

at room temperature, w th lemon

wedges for squeezing.

t6 mal{* * sm*ky s*lad Ioss fhe

smoked aubergine flesh with the alive oil

a1d anan'ut.a Are 5l;. -d a,,-A At ;on

(scallions), ctppped tamataes, parsley and

dill, and you have patl can salatasr
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SERVES 4

6ute{csr e*ski*g This is a great dish

for a suntnter barbecue. lnstead of charilng

the aubergines on the stave, lay them

an the rack aver hat charcaal and cook for

5 0 n.^-,- tl ng thP- [161 ,.a- s

time until they are soft - the skin will

remain firm, but the flesh will cook inside.

Lift the aubergines off the rack, place on a

choppirtg board and slit open lengthways

wittt a sharp knife. Scoop out the flesh and

chop ta a pulp, then continue as above.
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